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You could have a great career,/ mogao si da imaÅ¡ sjajnu karijeru
And you should;

Yes you should.da, trebao si
Only one thing stops you dear:

You're too good;
Way too good!

If you want a future, darlin',
Why don't you get a past? zaÅ¡to nemaÅ¡ proÅ¡lost(?) ?

'Cause that fateful moment's comin' at last...jer taj sudbonosni momenat najzad dolazi

We're all alone, sami smo
no chaperone Can get our number nijedan pratioc nema naÅ¡ broj

The world's in slumber-let's misbehave! svet je san

There's something wild about you child
That's so contagious

Let's be outrageous-let's misbehave!- hajde da budemo siloviti

When Adam won Eve's hand
He wouldn't stand for teasin'.

He didn't care about those apples out of season.

They say that Spring means just one little thing to little lovebirds
KaÅ¾u da proleÄ‡e je samo jedna sitna stvar za ptice ljubavi
We're not above birds-let's misbehave! - mi nismo iznad ptica

It's getting late and while I wait
My poor heart aches on

Why keep the breaks on? Let's misbehave! zaÅ¡to da se suzdrÅ¾avamo? hajde da...

I feel quite sure affaire d'amour
Would be attractive

While we're still active, let's misbehave!dok smo joÅ¡ aktivni, hajde ....

You know my heart is true
And you say you for me care... i rekla si da ti je stalo do mene
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Somebody's sure to tell, neko sa sigurnoÅ¡Ä‡u kaÅ¾e
But what the heck do we care? ali kog vraga da brinemo?

They say that bears have love affairs
And even camels

We're men and mammals
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